
Intercut luff from Cuba.
01 B HAVANA CORRKK!*ONDBNCE.

Hata.ii, March 28 I8&4.
llcpet and f art oj American Citiien/ n Ihtcona RetI-

tort/ why t e United Stolen Goi<ernmen' should llo'it th

Captain General of Cula alone JfeqMH ibl .for 1 Hlack
Warrior Outrage.Interj< rencr anJ Pttitjn* qf Ungltttti
i»» Cwla.Arrival of the Princeton. 'tjtim nt on the
l*rciident't Menage Decline in Pierce Stock imrnediolely
on it* Reception..im'twt of the Empire C . y.Landmj
of Segroet, rfr , tfc itc.
The greatest anxiety is manifested for the nest B(*l

from the United State*. From sunrise tofunset tb msaads
of hopeful, longing eyes arc fixed upon tho iia »"* of

Moro Caitle, endeavoring to discern signals ibat Indicate
the approach of an American steamship, Vo many days
bare, anxious watcher* vainly looked tor tin uTival of
the steam frigate Princeton, aa th* advanco of a fleet,
that hope in the administration and confide.10 in the
wif-don and patriotism of Congress bids them feel will
|>e seat immediately to their relief and the vindication
and protection of American honor. For twenty days did
the agent, commander and friends of the Black Warrior
Taiuiy wait for the reap)iearance of the Corwin, with an

answer and instructions from our government to Captain
Watson and the acting consul. This delay Inspire 1 the
¦eml-cB ilixed pirates of Cuba with confidence; so they
dictated their own terms of release.adding insult and
extortion to the unjust and already acknowledged out¬
rage. Their term* were acceded to. and solemn protests on-

tered by the Black Warrior people, who, ulthough helpless
and unprotected, erinccd a true American spirit, and roly
moat confidently upon thcirgovPrnment for protection and
indemnification for their losses. Since the departure
of the Warrior, the anxious watchers have beon vibrat¬
ing between hope and fear, lest the release no matter
how infamous.may be considered by the timid as well
as the open enemies of our glorious Union, u sufficient
apology, or at least palliation, of the offence to require
no further action, other than the usual reference to M 1-
rid. If this, to say the least, unwise course consented
to by the United Mates, (iod help the American w!i >se
future interests lie in Cuba He may be justly proud of
his country, for her republican institution.-., her equal
laws, and equal rightv the liberty of speech and of tho
press, religious toh ration and educational syst ins, and
for the full and unbounded protection she Rives not
only to her native born, but also to the down trodlen
foreigner who claims a home within her boundaries;
but if chance or fortune cast his lot under \iu> Cu¬
ban Hag, lie must hang his head, and with shame coutess
that .American protection does not reach him hero that
however popular true American principles may b:1 with
the people, there is but one Ingra'iam to enforce tiietu.

It the United States does not seize upon tins opportu
nity to convince Spain and the Cub in go ernni ") that
treaties must be fulfilled, that the rights of her citizens
and her commerce must be resjiected. she will not only
lose sight of her own honor and duty, but absolutely
"give aid and'eomfort to the enemy." f
The Viceroy, Captain General i'ezuela, should alone be

held responsible foJ this piratical seizure of the lilac!; i

War:ior He is delegated with full powers by Queen
Isabel to outrage and annoy American citizens, anl
drive their commerce from the island; and our govern-
ment should demonstrate to him and his mistress that
tliey will not submit to tho reference dodge aud delay
any longer that if they entrust the island to his ruling,
with the unlimited powers of a viceroy, we shall hoi 1
him alone accountable for the fulfilment of treaties
and ail outrages he commits. Spain is perfectly con¬
vinced that the cannot retain possession of "this ever
faithful island," and the pride of the people woul I
aooncr see it sink to the bottom of the oc an ihan en¬
rolled under the stars and *!ripes. To prevent this, and
to reaj) the rich harvest a liltle longer, she willingly co.i-
aents to prostitute tho "Queen of t lie Antilles" to the
embraces of John Hull, well kn>wing that these embraces
.will effect her entire ruin.
Tho American people should well understand the policy

ami intentions of this John Bull, so as to decide at once
upon toe course with Cuba, and how far this very
friendly Anglo- axon brother shall be permitted to In¬
terfere 'i the American side of the Atlantic.
With a noble spirit of humanity and philanthropy, as

it would seem, England has labored diligently, an 1 at
great cost, to effect the abolition of slavery in the West
India islands. She has succeeded triumphantly In all
save Cuba; and now her benevolent intentions are turn¬
ed towards this jioint with reneired energy and deter¬
mination, to place this gem of the group side by side
¦with the others. At the first glance this seems truly a

praiseworthy and humane undertaking, justifying the
means employed. But let us for a moment look at the
effect of her good works, and ?ee if we cannot guess at
her real motives. The island of Jamaica luis enjoyed
the blessings of liberty and a free English government
about twelve years. Before her emancipation she was
rich and prosperous. Since her elevation to the British
standard her productions have fallen off seventy-five per
cent, and Ihe vnlue of Lands and cultivated estates de¬
creased in like ratio. The misery, destitution anl idle-
uess of the negroes !>eggnr description.
What is true of Jamaica the proudest possession of

England is true of all the oilier islands. Some of the
Danish islands may not have fallen quite so low. but
their destruction is accomplished nevertheless. To effect
her designs on Cuba, England operates secretly and si¬
lently w iih Spam, consenting to tho introduction of
alavta. I beg pardon, I shonlt say apprentice from
Africa, China. Yucatan, Canary Islands, and from any-wheie. so long as they are government proper ty, readyto be released when called for. again it th-.* American
or Creole population, or for self 'government, unler
the immediate protection of the British lion. Cuba, once
reduced to tho wtetchedness of a free black colony, and
within forty-eight hours of our coast, you may rely
upon the acthe operation of the " underground rail-
Toads" through the Southern States. With Canada in
the North, Cuba in the South, and with abundant aid an 1
encouragement, a brisk trade w ill be driven, to the greatinjary of our Southern planters.
What interest oi motive can Fucland have in this

great wholesale destruction of the West India islands, the
consequent degradation of the ucgro, and the cripplingof Southern interests? Why, limply to raise the val io
and importance of the liist India possessions, by 11 crush¬
ing out " the West. Her Christianity, humanity, philan¬
thropy and sympathy, drawn from her own

'

suffering
white slaves at home, and bestowed upon the black ones
of the West Indie.i and our Southern States, are just sin¬
cere enough to reduce them to a point of degradation,
misery and brutality equalled only in the wilds of Africa
ao that she may enjoy an exclusive trade, and elevate her-
nelf by the levelling system. This is her policy, and this
the destiny she is working out for Cuba.

Will " Young America," or even old America, consent
to this destruction of her rights and Interests? Will sh ¦

allow this opportunity to pass without taking her posi¬
tion boldly among nations, and demonstrating to both
Spain aud England, " thus far cans't thou come, and no
farther?

WSDmSDiY, March 29.
Tlit Princeton arrived yesterday afternoon. She brings

no despatches, but informs us that a messenger hits been
sent to Madrid. This fact tolls a whole story delay.Je-
lay and fizzle!
The President's message to Congress is consider¬

ed good extremely good, so far as bald talk is
concerned; the sentences are beautifully rounded, and
the style equal to his inaugural. Pierce at >ck, which
stood at a low figure before, has experience! n further
dcclinc in this market. We, who suffer and call in vain
for protection, desire something more than big talk. Wo
want action.prompt, decide 1 action no shuffling of ro

sponsibility, or delay that will prove certain de.tth. Why
¦end the Princeton here empty handed ? Why despatch

a messenger to Madrid? lines not the outrage call for
something more than a bold flourish of trumpets and no-
got iations ?

If the "Viceroy" of Cuba should invade the United
Hate* with an armed f.irce. would the President Consider
it necessary to despa'ch a uie-scnger to Madrid before re-
j elling him?

if he piratically seizes i.ur vessel*, must we patientlysubmit to the tardy pace of Spanish nogotiati'ius ? For
the sake of justice and our country's honor, I hope not.
Let Congress upon whom the responsibility now rests, at
once repeal the neutrality laws that this government lias
eo often outraged, and by a<-ts made null an 1 void, let
them proclaim this, and decide that they will hold no in
tercoursc with this fnl*e and treacberons people until
they give full satisfaction for past wrongs, and security
for the future Th. s is the only course that will secure
our rights and stop John Bull's progress.

In haste, truly yours, VOL Nil AMERICA.
I'. S .The Empire City arrived this morning, and leaves

this evening. We get jia news by her, except thai the
people of the South are ready for action, if Congress so
decides. Thore is little new* of importance in t >wn.
Heveral cargoes of negroes have receutiy been lan lod o:i
the south side without detection that is, the dealers bid
the highest for the Anglo Spanish spies J'our or five
large sugar estates near Crrdenas have been destroyed by
fire. At this moment the Princeton Is firings salute.
An American, named l>r:ike. from Maine, drew $25,000 in
the Havana lotteries. The weather is fine, nnd t lie cityand country healthy.

Havana, March 29, 1S54.
ftate of Feeling in ffMIM.Wrick of th' PUarro.Orrler

£ Restricting Parties from Writing in fhe I'aptrs. fa..
Arrival of the Princetun an.l Arajo.imwiiMHMi in
Havana, ctc.

I have read in the New Orleans Picayun' of the 17th
inst., received here by the brig J. 8. Gittinjs, a tele

graphic despatch from Washington, headed ''The Case
of the Black Warrior," and which slates that the Cuban
autliorie* had apologized for the detention of that ship,
which had been done by " orders that bad been issued,
but which It was not exjiected would have been so strictly
obeyed;" that the Cuban authorities were willing to pay
for the Iom occasioned by the detention of the Black War¬
rior, her cargo and passengers, and that it was considered
likely the Preeident would arrange the matter without
the interference of Congress. I may not have quoted
the precise worda of the Picayune, having been only fa¬
vored with a cursory perusal of the paragraph whilst
several persona were waiting to read the paper as soou

as It passed from my hands. The paragraph, however,
has met with eniversal discredit here; the opinion of
.very one whom I have beard speak in relation to It being
that it was sent over the wires with the view to calm any
excitement that might have been occasioned in New
Orleans upon the subject. But is this likely to be effected,
when It la ascertained that at the last hour previous
to the departure of the Black Warrior the follow
ing dirty trick" vaa attempted to be played off, andwhich, had It been successful, would have led to her
detention for another day. The administrator of the cos
toms sent the papers requisite for the clearanoe of the
phipdewn. without signature, tn the Commandants
vpoa them, iu that state would not hate the rere-

nue officers to clear her. Fortunately, however, infor¬
mation ol lite triek wa.- given just iu time to huUn to
the administrat. r »nd l-'ve the requisite signatures at-

* tacl ed (<. tin papers. nst before the closing of the Cus¬
tom ||- us. t<-r the day; ha i it been twenty minutes
Inter. the .-Up would have been detained until nest morn¬

ing.
I scarcely dare trust myself, remembering that I am in

<uia t cj| re*s the utter contempt! feel for the men
v l <i coulil et"oji so low as to con-lescend to attempt so

-litnuiiting a meanness. for the sole purpose of causing a
little :,nnoyance on. I vexation To dignity such beings
villi t!-e Appellation of men, is to misapply the word
<!< g>; they may be mongrel curs at that

Intelligence wa» received here that the Spanish war
steamer Pi/.nrro, which was engaged in carrying troops
from some other port to St. Jago de Cuba, wan on shore,
and wrecked, ujon Cape Maisi near the west end of this
island*, fortunately no lives were lost. The war steamer
Colon has been sent to her assistance.
An order ppe&rs in the (!a:tfte of the 28th instant, by

which it in forbidden that anv one shall hereafter wiite
in the public fapers, or publish any book, who has not
underfr< ne a cour-e of literature in the universities, col¬
leges, or academies ol the realm. As the few men who
have any pretensions to ability, resident here, have been
©ducaty.i in other countries than the Spanish realm, this
MtevD Mp the little talent there is in Cuba dormant.
The I'. S. stt am frigate Princeton from New York, and

schooner of war Arago, entered the harbor on the even¬

ing of the iHth inst. 'i'heir errand, it is UWllimrt, is to
demand due satisfaction and apology for the insult offered

, to the flag of the United States, in tlie case of the Black
Warrior, and no one doubt*. if but a proper degree of
Crmne-s be manifested. both will be obtained.
There l.ave been no le a than seven white men assassi¬

nated in Ihe public streets ana plices of this city within
the lsst frw day two on the 27th instant, tli^ee on the
niglit of that day. and two previously. One of the former
*as assassinated in a fonda. or eating house, in the Plaza
CriMo, opposite the residence of the bishop. After he
had received his death wound he was kicked o;it of th«
fondn. One of the others was assassinate-l in the Plaza
dt l Vapor, near the public market. Is not this an agree¬
able state of things for a man to reside amongst t

GUALTERIO.

Tilt: LATEST MARKET CIKCl'LAK.
Havana. March 27. 1 Nr»4.. here has been more activity

In our hj.ar market during the past fortnight than pre¬
viously noted; 20.000 boxes, the produce of tlir -e estates,
were lioiiglit at prices not transpired, but aapposed to be
at !' rls. for whites, 7 rls. for yellows, an l 5 ria. for
browns, and 9.0U0 boxes at $10 perbjxofl7arr.net.

A large business would, no doubt, bo transected, bat for
the continued scarcity of vcs;ela. Although the stock
is accumulating, holders show great firmness. and refuse
selling below our lust prices. There are now about
220,OlO boxes iu tho city and the Regli warehouses
sgalnst 120,000 boxes in I860, game period. Muscova-
does remain unaltered. We continuoour last quotations:

Whites. 7'. a 9 rls.; ilo-. tte yellows, (ft a 7 rls.;
good to prime !o., ., a 0>( rls.; won), ; a 5 '4 rls.
Cuciiruchos. 1,'J a 6 rt niusco* adoes, 4 a 5 rls.
M The want of ve.-sels has again eheoked ope-

rn'i 1-. Prices have (V.lined, and we quote 2 rls. par
keg ui the harbor, and 1 to 2 rls. per keg at outports.
A s ir of 400 hhds was mad" at Matan/as at 1*» rls.,
with a large cash advc.nce.
CtufKi l:as been in steady demand at former prices.say

$0 00 to $10 00 per quintal for seconds and thirds. lix-
ported 1 .'-'.'5 bags, of which 431 were to Spain, 421 to the
United Stat a and 443 to otl er parts.

S EGAit of superior brands continue to be iu request at
high prices. Exported 9,802 nr. lie to the United States,
1,021 to Hamburg, Ml to Amsterdam. 430 to Antwerp,
und 301 to otiier parts, in all 12,705 uiille.
Tobacco. l'rime qualities command high rates. A lot

of COO bales Mayari changed bauds at $12 50 per quintal.
: Kx ported 68,020 lbs., of which 30,735 lbs. were to the

United States, 21.385 to Hamburg, and 7,800 lbs. toother
jarts.
ExccAKf k has remained without any material altera¬

tion. 'lVe douuand and the supply bothcontinue moderate
and rat' s urnge about tlie same as previously stated,
London has Veen done at from 11 to 11 }£ per cent pre-

1 niium: Purls, to 1 per cent discount: New York and
Boston, par; New Orleans, short, 2 to 2>» per cent pre¬
mium.

iMi'OKTS..Since the date of our last report, busines?
has again been restricted on account of the few arrivals.
Jerked beef, the cargo of the Pcpillo, alluded to in our

last report, (8,600 qtls.,) was sold at 17 rls. arrobe; the
cargo per Viugero, from Ruenos Ayres, (4.400 qtls.) at
I6.4. One small cargo. (2,628 qtls.) per Ksperauza, from
Ruenos Ayres, and the Ailrluno, from New Barcelona re¬
mains unsold. 1 ish 20 casks of col from New York,

| brougl-t -2 rls. per qtl. l-r> boxes from Portland, 27; 230
boxes from II: vie. 51; tlio cargo of the Claudio, Iroin
store. 1.50O drums. 270 tierces, 100 boxes, and 100 half
iwixes 33 rls. tlie cargo of the Maria Juana, from Cris-
tiansund. consisting of 1,822 boxes, an 1 275 half boxes,

1 emu ins unsold. Rice.5o cask-, from store, sold at 13,
ids. arrived: 172 at 12}£; 67 at 12 100, per Simmons,
13},: 110 nt 13; 200, per Isabel, at 12V. 115 and 30 half,
per Rocket, at 12^' 276 an 1 30 half and 60 baga, per
Adebi, V2% 1,100 bags Valencia at 11 ; 300 do. at 11 '4.
The stock on hand cou-ists of 460 casks in store, and 57-1
arrived yesterday per Confidence, from Savannah, and
600 per "it. B. Law ton. Lird i'.O kegs at 815 50 qtl.; 150
barrels nt $16 50; 200 Kegs at S15 25. Cheese.167 boxes
New Orleans at SIC qtl.. and 80 do. Boston al 318. Hams

30 barrels New Orleans at 312 qtl.; 8 do. at $11. Can¬
dle- 7J boxes and 42 half boxes. Boston tallow sol-1 at
$lfi qtl. Whale oil Refined retails very slowly at 26 to
27 ,'i rls arrived. Indian corn 104 baga New Orleans
brought 6)3 lis. arrobe; 500 do. 5 rls., and 700 do. 5'4'.
Herrings.L0 boxes sol i at ~}3 rls. Tallow.50 barrels
New Orleans sold at S15 50 qtl. Beans 30 barrels white
sold at rls arr , and 35 a', 13. Flour has arrived
freely fr< ni Spain. 2,800 bariels were plice-1 at #1 061};
900 at 816 t-2>j, nn-l 1.2AO a^ S!0 7 ">¦ Tar. 17 barrel*
i- old at S3 76. Pitch 20 barrels at s>!25. Salt 1,500
bags from store at 30 rls.

Lt'MPEr. A.vn Cooikragk Stock is scarce and in demand.
White pine boards, 68, . 0J feet from Savannah brought
132 50; H5.000 feet Portland $38: 127,000 feet Portland
to-day, at $ :o, leaving nunc on hand. Pitch pine is in
more abundant supply; 74. 000 feet Ssv.intiah sill at
$32 60; tlie cargoes of scho ncr Charles Carroll anl
schooner l.ewis, fr>ni Mobile, at $50. leaving 011 hand the

( iirgoof brig Crocus, from Savannah, and Broadtield. from
(l.aib stcn. H-ops. 17.fi00 Rhode Islind short sol i at
$55. at which price they are now retail ng, an 1 lonr do.,
at $00. Mo'- s-f s bin!', sir- >ks, 2O0 city made fivom store,
.t 22 rls. ; 100 lo. at 8n -.r hhd. shook*, 1,000 poor
quality from store a: S2; 66(1 do., at $2 60. and about 500
city made, (Portland,) at 23 rls. to 21 rls. Kmpty mo¬
lasses hhds. aio senree an l wanted, '271 soil at $4 50.
Sugar box shooks are very scarce, 850 from store sold at
$3 26; 1.800 per Mary Grotoa.at $3 for 1,000 now afloat,
$4 is asked.

iKKHJivrs. Arrivals of vessels have been inadeptate to
the demand. Since our report of the 13th instant, the
following charters have come to our knowledge ; four
large ships of 3,500 to 4,000 boxes each, for Trieste, two
of tlieni at £6 6s. and two at i <: two for Marseilles at $4
per box; one for Genoa at $1 25; one for Sweden at £5
7s. (id ; iwo fur Hamburg at £5 15s. ; one do. £5 10.5.;
one for Gibraltar for orders, if to Leghorn $1 per box, ir
to Trieste *0; one for Antwerp £5 15s.; foar for Cow.>3
aad a market, t«o of them at £5 6s., one at C5 10a., and
one at C5 16s. ; two for Cork, and one for Falmouth and a
market at £6 15s. rue for Corunna and orders for Oreat
Britain, at £6 '-s. Cd. one for Bristol at £5 5s. ; one for
Liverpool at £5; one for Bllboa at $4 per box; one for
Halifax nt $6 per hhd. for molasses. For the United

1 State- two for Boston at $2 60 per box and deck loads
of molasses at $3 per lihd.; two for New York at tlie
same; one fur Philadelphia at the same; one for Sagua

1 and New York at *2 25 and S3; one do. $1050 per hhd.,
$2 50 1 er box for sugar, and deck load molasses at $3 50;

1 one for Cardenas and New York at $10 per hhd. for s ugar
and deck load $3 50; one for molasaes lor Portland or
Portsmouth at SI 25 per hhd.; one for Mariel and Port

1 land at 8-t 62,' , a $4 75 per hhd. for molasses is offered
from Cardenas to Portland.

City Intelligence.
Coi.riim Comw t.Mkkhxo or Tin Atvmn. V prelimi-

nary meeting o1 the Alumni of Columbia College was
held yesterday afternoon in the College Chapel, to take
measures for thn cntenniul celebration in October next.

In consequence of the wont of suffli ient public notice the
attendance wns very small. The meeting wiis called to
order nt 2 o'clock, and Mr. Mulligan was calloi to the
chair. 1'rof. K« nwitk and Mr. Bock* were appointed Viee
1'iYsldcnts, an Pev. Mr. Leonard nnd Mr. McCullough
Secretaries. President Ki;ig, on b«half of the Board of
Trustees, reported that the plan s igifOited to them was
that they sliduld met t tho College on the day of the
celebration, and .1 eoci .ri.ee 1 in a buly to some church,
hereafter to l.e nan. d, where an addtoss woull be de¬
livered, together witt. n pr m ami other appropriate ck-
eici-es: after which t: \ r.--< -*i.m w--ul 1 return to the
College Green, wh< r tent should bo prepared sufllcient
to itecommodftt. all of them. where a e .Id collation
would be in Waiting. 'r'ctlv on teetotal principles. No
decided notion v.. s. 'ak .i on this. and some de ultory de¬
bate followed. Mf. Ron; yn sug estcd the appointment
f « commit', e< of n> t 'ian so en to coneort further

mea. urts. After «.i.ie delate tho i ssolutlon was lj*t.
A moth n for adjournment was >na !e by Mr. Cornell, and

I was willy carried, the paucity of the number of irentle-
men pre ent rendering any decided nation unnecessary.

H e nueiing then adjourned to Monday, 17th in^t.
Co: i tsion ok Ktt ion .The ferry l>oat Vowanns,

when coming Into the -V>i .>;i '.i < New Vork side yester¬
day mornin/, came -n n with the Manhattan. by
which the rail of the 0> vanus. i the bow nearly to
the laiiies' «i.i in, wa t« -r t. up ui 1 br deen, and u numlier
if the guard snppor.e of t :> V .i.it vttun e.airiel away.
None of tli? psssein:e irjnj 1. oat a great number

I were frightened. The are' I. it w; i no doubt by
i anextraoriiiMrytii.de: current »r edH a' the mouth of

the slip, thro.' ing t'°.e stem of t!.e it further roun l
than tlie pilot hrd ralcnla'.'d upon. Son | r.<ons con
te nded tliat the indi* i ,usl< w!i o;'i> pom ruin ^ with
the pilot diverted Ms aft >nti«n from his duty. Whether
this was oi .<¦« not t'.e f.te we sh.' 1J rmsller it tho
duty of the comrsm t. isaue imperative orders against
persons Visiting the pilots 'Wiile in tHe discharge of their
duty, as visiters must certainlv cUim a part of their at¬
tention, which should be wholly o.eupied by their busi¬
ness.
Vacuo Mrs's Wrro. Cnmimni The Young Men's

Whig Committee met last night at their headquarters,
the Broadway llovue, there hoinn present a number unu¬
sually lar^e. S veral of the whig members of the legis¬
lature ni.v in the city visited the Committee, in accord¬
ance wi*'i »n Invitation publicly glveo, stating that the
doors of th- committee room would lie open U» *'iem
Several speeches were made comp'.lmentsry to the gujsti
of the evening; but further thau this there w is no im¬
portant b^siiiec- iraaaactei

lit r .Yt'.te.uny E.nrn'ng a fire broke out in tiio sta¬
ble* of Mr. Miller, on t... e >rn r of Thiny.slxth st >«t
and Hevent)' avenue, and despite the uffortl of th" fire¬
men tin y were birned to' th< ,Und. This was the ox-
tent of t !:edama"e. Loss shout $200.

Y ester1ar morning, about seven o'clock, a fire was
discovered in a two story frame bulldinr. iu 116th street.
neara\erucA. Asthehou^e wa* ei pt/atthf time, it
was siippmod to be the work of an laeemllary. Tho
bulMitig was totally destroyed; loss ab^vit ftvo hundred
dollars.
On Friday mem In./, shout 10 o'clock, a Are broke out

in the dwelling house No. 178 West Hlxteenth street,caused by children playing with matches. The damigedid not exceed $100.

f nor.br a ok TBI Mississippi..The uteamer
Belle Key, which arrived at Cairo on Sunday night, hadabout fifteen cases of cholera on board between that
point and New Orleans. In one family alone, there had
been six deaths. When she passed there were only about
jo jereoni onboard sick.-fr. Uuil ByWogn, Afiilt j

Our Emigrant Societies.
ST. oeokck's, the iri:jh kmiokant and st. as

DKKW'l.
We have always exerted all our influence to amelio¬

rate the condition of our poor adopted population,
and to expose the numerous and cruel fraud* that
are constantly practised on emigrants. Our efforts
in their behalf have not been ineffectual. But the
good that has been accomplished through our agency
hitherto is insignificant, when contrasted with the
amount of evil that still exists. For every active
friend of the exile in our midst, there exists at least

a pcore of his energetic enemies.of men, we m;an,
who speculate in hotel* or forwarding commissions,
and whose fortunes arc made by defrauding the
friendless foreigner. The great number of sich
frauds that are successfully practised every day,
demonstrates either that our laws are insufficient for
the emigrant's protection, or it proves the incompe"
tency of the officers who are entrusted with their
execution. Certain it is that severer laws, or a

(stricter enforcement of existing statutes, is impera¬
tively demanded.

Hut besides additional legislation, additional in¬
dividual exertions are required. The emigration
societies that exist at present arc not sufficiently
numerous or wealthy to meet the demands that arc

constantly made on them. In this article wo will
describe the different emigration institutions of
New York, in order that our citizens may see what
philanthropy lias done and is still doing for the

i exile, and what also still remains to be accomplished
Of such institutions there are six : The St.

George's and British Protective ; the 8t. Andrew's,
the St. David's, the Irish, the French, and the
German.

T1IE ENGLISH.
The St. George's Society of New York was eatab-

IL-tlicd in I7M5. It arose, says a member of the so¬

ciety, from the congenial feelings of some native
Lnglish then settled here, who felt that though
this country was to be their permanent residence,
they could not restrain the gratifying recollections
ol their native land, or be unmindful of the condi¬
tion of any who might re ort to their vicinity in a
ftate of indigence or distress. They formed a band,
who showed delight in periodical meeting with
the view of cherishing social intercourse among
themwives, and devising means for the relief and
happiness of others.

1 he object of the St, George's S tciety is stated in
its constitution , to be to "afford relief and advice tj
indigent natives of England or to their wives,
widows, or children, in the city of New York and'
Br6oklyn, mid to promote social intercourse
amongst its members."
At a very early period of its history this post-

revolutionary St. George's Society was am.lga-
mated with an anti-revolutionary association of the
same name. Since that time .it has gradually in
creased its sphere of meftilne.-s from the constan
accession of new members; and, until a recent al¬
teration ot the constitution, from the generous con-

of7.ue be^vo4S!P'gllI,rCUUdiCed in the diffusion

1/i,)tec,tivo E»»*"wt Society was es-
tabh-Jied in L 44, and was opened early in the fol-
lowing year. Its object is the protection of em -

giants lrom fraud and imposition, by furnishine
i lvn'V. charge, with correct information relii-
me to routes and expenses of travelling, and on all
subjects connected with their future prospects in

£23K5K* ."

Societj. Oi this number there were three hundred
"" OI <a®ilie8> nf' whom one hundred
and tort} -.he were widows with orphan children
bix y-seven unmarried w< men, eight 'n ne uuS
ried men one hundred and twenty-KmS
dren

" fift »eS? i fou,p hundre<i *,!"J sixty chil-

ca its r v. Tv Hv^ !uimired, Arty-four appli¬
cants, fcur,t}-n\e were i>.-ov:ded with iroo.l situa¬
tions, thirty-jour were furnished with the means of
emigrating totne interior, twenty five received no-
cuniary aid to enable them to return to Kn 'land

rcass"1^thc.Si-.°. i'01-!0,1, the BritWi Protective
Lianch jno\ti>p(i .-;n:iU,oiu for eleven hundred and
t»euty-M)ur pe of whom live hund-ed and se¬
venty were English, f,nir h,lnJred anVfittv-'o.n-
Irish, f-e\enty-ine S-cot oli , uuti tweaty-iive Welch-
and it lmpaitcd also important inform I'ion to tin'
wai ds of ten thou jam! exifa from the B.itish llK.

In .u.dition tothe. e -li.-biir>e:nents must be added
the sums regularly paid to invalids and infirm net-

nJLl " Y> ! "for strictly charitable pur-
1'oses. i e average amount thus expended. miv
be gathered from i he f llowiog account of the dis-
l.ureements ot the "clmitnWcommittee? for the
last five years, from which the expenses of the Bri-

ViSn.mii01 7® SXc,cty hftve hccMi deducted 1349
isin ^RjCn,r B leJieJC(l' *1,107 90 amount disbursed-
1340, J, 4 relieved. *1,237 84 disbursed- 19m lie ,1'
lieved 11,312 94 disbursed: mi relieved $1 013
25 disbursed; 1*52, 5M relieved. *1,550 disbud

The Society is supported partly bv the hWe t of
he permanent funds of the institution, wh'oh is .n

the annuafsnult »y l"0 admission fees, partly'byuie annual subscriptions of its member- all of whom

fon? or gr.indsrms of natives of
imgtand, oi of hei colonies or dependencies or n.-i

2f,mu? "t "".r »«*»
ure eugiuio* lne iuimis.sion lee is #10 and on

nual subscription $:>. The members meet iiuadnnn
ally and dine together on St. (ioor^s dav a tC;
personal and not at the Society's expense

'

1 he permanent fund and property of the societv
amounts to upwards of $6 Ood society
By a clause in the by-laws of St. Georges Societv-

whicli are what tne Scotcii would call articled of
KtC:Si?ifieJ ! ' '*...'»" members of

.i'.w i" SL£°j£SLZ&i, 'is; *?n-
aided in ameliorating the condition of their evtled
countrymen, will embrace the oi.-iwJ* \ * .?
of doing so by becoming members of tiie St '(Jeor'e s
Society; for, in the language of itssSy.5

pen*. what good mky I In
tn$

meritorious nil, bit.nl. of the cmnUxth^- h^e et
they ennnot cease to venerate that of th:¦>},!?,

WUIbmrrYo'.8. I,

I.et merry he our boast, ami »lmme our onlv fear.
Office, 80 Greenwich street.

Illl7v ,U.TnE SCOTCH.
n 1 <oG a number of gentlemen, native? of s-ot-

land.orof Scotcii dese<>tit .. . '? 1

of then poor countrymen were relieved ind imi.le
mentsnnd materials of work wei-o r : ,

industrious but indigent fellow exile." homS wcvl
found for the destitute, attendance u-ivn . ^ «v ¦ i
The history of the socit ty from 17 r, t\ i -o! .' H,C »'.li-ovmbi..Th,"^^'i 'iU'tea
In 17P4, however, it appears that thn V
ganized ; the old constitution w,u ^vis/d ""and
amended, and new officers were elocte 1 r,..
year to the present date, the societv ),;, tha'

to sustain its original character.
continued

th.TtoVtK?(!?or^ 80ci0ty u a^T]y^r to

The permanent capital of the society
some $12,000, the interest of which Lw^£\&
annual subscriptions or the members eli'fhi^i i,

The aid afforded to applicants is ,n i ,

almoner, who personally investUte. T,,^ ^-an
or th, jictitloncra. omi, 4»& SS,« °°

The present President of the Soci-tv ia \,iam

nr .1 ~lT."K.LRTSr? EMrtJ«^N'T 80CTF.TV.
Of this philanthropic Association, the followinir

account was furnished to tis by one of its officers ..
The Irish Emigrant Society, of vew y. S:

established in 1841, for the purpose of affording »d

Trtfi'nil"' "ni «.

An emploj-mcnt office is kept at No. 2 > Iteade
street, where emigrants can apply for service and
obtain other employment free of expense
The society give prompt attention to redressinir

the wrongs and complaints reported at their office

^ to e«l^,T "POn a" 8U,«ect8 of inter"

They dispense their chariuble funds to the needy
7 money from persons in the interior for

, heir friends oa their arrival at tUU port, to

them to proceed immediately to their destination.
paying over such moneys and superintending the
departure of emigrants to the interior. The umonnt
received for this purpo.se in 1853, was $17,496 7*.
Namber of letters written in 1863 7,084

I)o. do. received do 3,467
1 he society provide* n safe source of remittances

frr m (migrant** to their friends in Ireland, ami ena-
1 1< s persons intending to emigrate to deposit their

fuids in the Bunk or Ireland uud receive the 8jmd
here, without risk or loss.

I he society also a ids and protects the emigrant,
through their President, in the important duties of
the^ Commissioners of Emigration.
The payment of an initiation fee of one dollar, and

an annual subscription of the same amount, entitles
any | erson to membership.
Connected with the hi h Emigrant Society, or

rather as a branch of it, is the Emigrant Industrial
; Savings Bauk.of New York, the entire profits of

which are devoted to promote the useful and bene¬
volent objects of the society, for the benefit of emi-
granta.

W ith a statistical account of the Savings Rank's
operations, during 1853, we will conclude the first
part of our article:.

$730,391 90 was deposited by 9,202 depositors, of
whom 2,738 had opened new accounts.

$393,006 45 was drawn by 4,700 depositors, of
whom 1,200 had closed their accounts.

O' this number of depositors 909 were bachelors,
345 unmarried women, 721 married men, 119 widows,
92 widowers, 123 husband and wife, 179 trustees of

j children.
There were 2,094 Irishmen, 248 Germans, 177

Americans, 113 Englishmen, 54 Scotchmen.il Ca¬
nadians, 6 Swiss, 4 Swedes, 2 Cubans, 1 Norwegian,
and 1 Italian.
The variety of occupations represented by the de¬

positors is os numerous as that of countries. Among
them were 366 laborci-s. 253 domestics, 148 clerks,
105 tailors, 91 seamstresses, 84 shoemakers, 73 por¬
ters, 71 carpenters, 68 pedlers,54 grocers, 54 masons,

j 40 washers, 38 merchants, 33 painters, 32 tavern
! keepers, 31 lioardinghouse keepers, 31 blacksmiths,

j 27 farmers, 28 dressmakers, 28 drivers, 24 printers,
i 22 nurses, 21 fruiterers, 21 teachers, 20 cartmen, 20

j machinists, 20 stonecutters, 20 storekeepers, 19 ma¬
nufacturers, 18 founders, 17 cabinetmakers, 17 phy¬
sicians, 16 bakers, 15 engineers, 14 boatmen, 13 gar¬
deners, 13 grooms, 13 leather dressers, 13 policemen,
11 butchers, 11 gas makers, 11 victuallers, 10 huck¬
sters, 10 milliners, 10 silversmiths, 10 barbers, 10
uphol.-terers, 10 bookbinders, 8 agents, 2 architects,

9 attorneys, 4 artists, 2 auctioneers, 6 booksellers,
3 brokers, 6 brickinnkers, 2 brewers, 4 cap¬
makers, 4 carriagemakers, 3 carvers, 2 canlkers, 3
chniniiukers, 5 chandlers, 8 cnaciimen, 8 confec
tioners, 9 coopers, 4 combmakers, 2 coppersmith-*,

2 cotton samplers, 2 distillers, 2 drovers, 6 druggists,
6 engravers, 1 1 gearworkers, 3 gilders, 4 graziers,

2 giin.-m.ths, 6 harness makers, 5 battens 6 Jewelers,
7 jupanners, 2 locksmiths, 5 marble sawyers, 7 milk¬

men, 2 millors, 3 musicians, 7 moulder ;, 5 piano
makers, 6 pocketbook makers, 5 plasterers, 9 plumV
ers, 2 riggers, 2 rope makers, 2 sail makers, :> sr.v-

yers, 8 seamen, 0 sextons, 9 ship carpenters, 10 sil¬
versmiths, 5 soldiers, 6 tinners, 3 tobacconist', ;! v.ir-
nishejs, 4 watchmen, 5 weavers, and last, b it mt

i grea est, 43 clergymen. 321 depositors are euteie ;,
"not described, being minors, Ac.," and 37 are .ai t

to belong to "sundry trades."
That the sums deposited have varied in amount

very much will be seen by the following summiry:
Four persons have deposited sums amounting to

between $5,000 and $10,000; deposits of from $5,000
to $1,000 have been made by tXirty-three; from
$1,000 to $9000 by twenty-one;' frrlm $!)00to$800 by
seventeen; from $S00 to $700 by tilteen: from $700
to $600 by twenty-five; from $600 to $500 by forty-
one: from $500 to $-100 by 148; from $400 to $300 by
150; from $300 to $200 by 279; rrom $200 to $100 by
727: from $t»0 to $so by 107; from $K0 to $70 by 194:
from $70 to $60 by 226; from $60 to $50 by $349;
from $:.0 to $40 by 81C; from $40 to $30by 654; from
$30 to $20 by 1,082; from $20 to $10 by 1,642: from
Sl<| to by 1,292; from $5 to $1 by 837 individuals.

_S::ch is u brief account of our philanthropic in¬
stitutions for onr English-speaking foreign popula¬
tion. In our next article we will describe the St.
David, the Frcuch, Gorman and Italian Societies.

Tlitntrcs nnd Exhibitions.
Broapway lliKATRE..On Mondav evening Miss Julia

IKiin, the popular American actress, will commence an

engagement, when she will appear as Pauline in "The
L»»iy of Lyons," Mr. Conway a< Claude. The afterpiece

! wi,| '>«. "The <i'ovenior's Wife," with Miss J. Oougenheim
i and Mr. Fandford in the principal parts.

Bi ktom's Theatre. On Monday evening " Paul Prv,"
j and a new comedy called the '. Automaton Man," which

was postponed on account of Mr. Jordan's illness.
Bov eky Theatre..On Monday evening .' Pizarro" and

| " Ijot Coin." In .'liiarro." Mr. E. Eddy will play Rolla,
and J.rs. H. L. Clark will appear as Elvira, her tirst ap-
i*a ranee in New York.

! Natiokai. Theatre On Mon la v evening " UncleTom's
Ci, bin" will be played with the original cast, including
Mr. ami Mrs. I'rior and Miss C. Howard.
V ahack s Theatre..On Monday evening a nc.v farce.

| cal.ed " 1'er.elofe'a Web," will be produced. The parts
; sustained In Mr. rrougham, Mr. I,. Thompson, Mr. Wal-

cot and Mrs. Brougham. it, addition, '. A Bachelor of
/.its'' will be repeated.
Paem m's Miiki m. The performance* on Mondav after-

ro< :i and evening will be for the beneiit of Mr. C. W.
(

Clarke, the Mage director of the establishment. In the
aitencon, Borneo and Juliet :" in the evening, Pau
line" and a new farce.

Ci:Ki;>]\ ,-i J!i.NfTk:':v..This celebrated original banl
coiitini.e their concerts at 472 Broadway. Several no
v<lt:e.< are announced lor this ,veek. Bead the piogramma
lor Monday evening.
Wood's Mis>tkbt>. A r.ew burletta, entitled "Uncle

Tunis Cabin, will be brougiit out on Mondav, wlio.i
I several other novelties may be expected. The burlesque
I "J.ochester knockings" will be continue 1.

I ill ( .ijtrr.ELi. Mi.v-treis will give one concert more,
1 to take place on Monday evening, at Acaleiuv Hall.

>>o. e00 Broadway. The programmers full of good things!
( iiine-k Ham...BucklpyV Minstrels announce ule-ity

Of new things for Monday night. Bead the nrogramm-.
, Hoin and Brings are '-around" vet.

Broapway Mcsktm..The Bussian giant will ae glad to
sco all Ins frit ti ls at No. 037 Broadwav on Monday. Ths
"Lilliputian King"' is also to be seen at this place".
White's Skkexakers will appear every night this week,

at So. 4P5 Broadway.
Hart's Whole World is on exhibition at No. 379

Broadway.
Sicnoh Bin? will give entertainments ever-,- night tii'«

week at Library Hall. Newark, N. J.

JUrrled,
On Thursday. April «, at Trinity Church. Buffalo, by

the Her. Edward ) ngersoll, Cormbua A. Fnu>, of BuiTalo.
N. Y., to EnMUXD O. Siiia'PARD, of this city.

In Brooklyn, on Thursday evening, April 6, by the R v.
R. M. Hatfkld, Will am 1 i arirr, Esq, (of the tirm of
Oliver & Harper, carriage builders,) to Mis? Axjta I)avj->.
May their union i>e a happy and fruitful on >, and their
years of bliss protracted to a good old age.

Dlril,
On Saturday afternoon, April 8, at two o'clock, Ca-

tii.vki.ne Gracf, aged 15 year*.
The funeral -will tal.c place b?tween twelve an i o;ie

o'clock tli is afternoon. from her late residence, No. 125
Gremwieh avenue. The relatives an 1 friends of her
mother, the widow Grace, are respectfully invite 1 to at¬
tend.
On Saturday, April 8, Mrs. Mart, rclict oT Jo3e;di Mor¬

rison, in the 94th year of her age
The relative- and friends of the family, and of her

sons, William V. and John flitz Morrison, are respect¬
fully invited to attend her luneral, from her late resi¬
dence, No 0 llamersley place, at two o'clock this after¬
noon. Her remain" will be taken to Trinity Cemetery.
On Saturday morning, April 8, nt nine o'aloek, Droit

Williams, son of John aud ielaphene Polhamus. ag>d 2
years, 8 months an 1 ft days.
The funeral will take place at two oVlock this after¬

noon. from No. 4'.'4 Grand street. The friends of the fa¬
mily are invited to attend.
On Saturday morning. April S, aft^r a lingering illuesa,

wlich she bore with Christian fortitude, f>R;i>aitT Ulknxox,
in the ?3d j ear of liei nje.

lier rer aius will he ta' en to Calvary Cemetery at three
o'clock this afternoon, from the residence of her husband,
John Olenuon. No. ;*>7 Washington street.
Inltrookhn. on Saturday, Ajr.18, William Stevens,

apc<i »ft years.
The friends of ti.e family aie respectfully invited to at¬

tend hie funeral, from the re«i lerio » of li s father. No.
24 Carroll street, South Brooklyn, at two o'cl >ek this af¬
ternoon.
On Friday night. April 7. at half past eleven o'clock,

after an illness of three diys, Atiist C. WOODRi it, In the
hope of a blissful immortality, aged 29 years and 10
months.
His friends, and those of his father, Thom.is M. Wool-

rufT. Hancock Chapter 0. U. A., an l the Order generally,
are reipectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence. No. "48 Broadway, at one o'clock to¬
morrow aftermon. His remains w:U be conveyed to
Newark, N. J., for interment.

California papers pb-ai" copy
On Friday, April 7, Mart KUXARni. only daughter of

Edwin and Phoebe E. Stone, aged 8 years, 8 months and
20 days.
The funeral will take place at two o'clock this af¬

ternoon, from No. 83 North Moore street. Tho friends
and relatives, also members of Martha Washington
Temple No. 1, are invited to attend.
Boston papers please copy.
At his l<#e private residence. No 492 Broome street,

after a short Illness, Mr. AKTHOVT Borvnt, a native of
Bassignac, Trance, in the 82d year of his age.
His friends and acquaintances, an i those of his nephew,

Mr. A. Maury, arc most respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, at two o'clock this afternoon.
On Friday evening, April 7. after s lingering illness,

which he bore with Christian fortitude, Tatricx itaxxerT,
in the 21st sear of his age.

Ills remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery, at two
o'clock this afternoon, from the residonce of his brother,
James. No. 63 Greene street, near Broome
On Saturday, April 8, of congestion of the brain, Johx

HoBTOH, aged 45 vears.
His remains will be taken to Gr'on*ood for interment.

The funeral will take place at 2 *4 o'clock this afterno jn.
At Greene Point. Long Island, on Saturday morning,

Aprils, Eu/AiifrH. wife of David Provost, sgel 55 years,
7 months and 13 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence </f her
husband, Franklin street, Greene Point, at three o'clock
to-morrow afternooa.
At Kliiabethtown, N. J., on Saturday, April 8, ExiUI

Di'Hagiacd. of Bordeaux, France, aged 48 years.
His friends are invited to attend hTs funeral, from his

late residence, at half past nine o'clook on Tuesday morn¬

ing. The ears will leave at eight o'clock A. M , aud re
urn at eleven and twelve o'elwk.

MARITIME INTELLI6KHCB.
HonmenU of Oetan ItMncn.

SAIOK LEAVES FOB Di_

City of M&nclifgter.Iiverpool Philadelphia ...liar 22
Sarah Sands Liverpool Portland. '.Mar 38
Hermann Southampton New York Mar 29
America Liverpool Boston Apl 1
Arctic New York Liverpool Apl 8
Black Warrior New York Hav. & Mobile.. Apl 10
Canada Boston Liverpool Apl 12
Nashville Havre New York Apl 12
Empire City New York Hav & NOrl'na...Apl 12
Atlantic New York Liverpool Apl 15
Kuropa New York liverpool Apl 19
Star of the West . .Now York San Juan Apl 20
George law New York Aspiawall Apl 20
Hermann New York Etemen Apl 22
North Star New York AspinwaU May b

.
411 packages and Utiert intmdedfor the Niw Yoiuc

Hjchaud should be sealed.

AiMASio roK jrrw tork. thh dat
mprs 5 81 1 hook arts, 4 06

K* 6 33 | Hioh warn 6 01

Port of New York, April 8, 1*54.
CLEARED.

Steam-hip Jamestown, Cavendy, Richmond, Ac Lndlam
A Pleasants.
Steamship Augusta. Lyon, Savannah. S L Mitcliill A Co
Steamship Union, Phillip*. Charleston, Spofford, Tileston

A Co.
Ship A!l<oni, Litilefleld, San Francisco, J Bishop A Co
Ship Shi flield, Jones, Coldspring, master.
Bark Sarah Chase. Osgood, Cienfuegos. Dow. Loud A Co
Bark Asa Fish, Wolfe. Mobile, Eagle A Hazard.
Bark M K Trout, Lincolnville, Mobile, E I) Hurlhot A Co
Brig Comet (ltr). Leavitt. Sierra Leone, P 1 Novlns A Son!
Brig Bathurst, Dnncan, Baihurst, C M James.
Brig Joiephus, Wilson, Savannah, Dunham A Dimon.
Brig Lucy, Weeks. Galveston, Wnkeman. Dimon it Co.
Brig Eleanor, Ameida. Philadelphia. 11 Becker A Grieve.
Scbr Miranda, Wedmoro. Barliadoes, Ross Godwin.
Sehr Cabot, Racket, Warehain, E Sprague A Co.
Scbr Eclipse, Goslee, New Orleans, Demill A Co.
|chr Fanny Fern. Brings, Norfolk, C H Pierson A Co.
Schr Ellen Barnes. Newbold, Elisabeth City, Geo Uart.
Sehr John O Ireland, Whildin. Philadelphia, J W McKee.
fe.br Ellen Matilda. Wells, Calais, Mayhew, Talbot
Schr M A Lovell, Church, Providence, J H Haven
Schr G L, Lovell, Boston, E A W Derrick.
tiifAV3! J, V.' V, Sorfo'k- Clearman A Co.
Sloop Thus Ilull, Bull, Providence, master.
Steamer Mount 3ava.e, Post, Baltimore. Parker Vein

steamship Co.
Steamer Mara, Green, Philadelphia, JAN Briggs.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Enropa (Br), Lott, Liverpool. March 25, 4 PM.

" passengers, to E Cunard. Passed March
;!. >< s AM. latoOw, Ion 11 53, ship Marianna(auppoeod Br ship
Marianne, from New Orleans for Liverpool), and ship Looli
Lomond (probably tho Br ship Ben Lomond, from Mobile for
Liverpool): same day. S AM. fat 50 57, Ion 11* 35. Br ship Co
lonist (from Savannah for Liverpool): 31st, 9.10 AM lat 47
l'/. Ion .053, ship Western Empire (from Mot ile for Liver
pool); April 1, 11 AM, lat 4602, .on 31 .VI, a ship showing nri
v..te flag Hue, white and blue, vertical: 2d, 3 PM, lat 44^
lo* 4Uj4L a ship showing private signal blue, white and blue,'
W^0,^i:|^r^t3"pM iceberg' in UU2 53' lon

Ship Euruclvdon (clipper, of PMiad-lpMn). McOinnis, Li¬
verpool. March «, with mdse and 1.7 jxisscn ;«rs, to Dawson
A I o, A p nl 6, lat 40 14, Ion 5!) 12 TV lir 1 1 'Iiihip bound
L (A ft i. ii, hei.ee for Liverpool, :vim» day lit 10*1 Ion 6953,
ps.cl a Hack cllpr r. of Bo. ton. shoe lug a '.ire signal
wuii ;i r. I border, vlth the letters N II is it e i-i-'SN

° i. «: Bill! IItaw lar- .iv.antitiej of iecVrg ni'tlold
iCt*. cr.il v. hi \v. ft for fivt» days.
Slip Victoria ;>kt). Champion Lei. Inn, and Port.-n.-uth

- 1 1' ":«:¦¦¦< "nl H- pa. ¦.nccrJ. to Griswuld. >l.rgin
.t H i! y. lat 44 ;"-0, l.n 40 3". to lat 44, Ion J.) .J*' iw
a great nuny l bcrg*. T'ioU a pilot UtU inst, l<ti mile. rf
S. lUu, IV r» |i:..t1o.u Julia.
Ship Ar.ju»ta (Prt s). Fi rke Shields, 77 days. wlt!i coil

totr lir. J: :i rc:» i. 'at Ion t'O 44 spoko barlt Milton
(fr. in Calveston for Havre).
Ship Slam (Br), Rcwle, Cardiff. 36 days, with Iron, to or¬

der. lias cx[ eritnetd heavy weather fin the pissago, split
sails. Ac.
Slip Hudson, Nelson. Glasgow. 50 days, with mdse, to

Dunham A Dimon. March 15, spoke ship Ilarmonia, hence
ior oiase*o\v.
Ship Chesnpesko (of Bultimnre). Lambert, Havre, 45 days

J.Vk "i1?8® passengers. to matter. From thu 12th to

o. .ola,7 ? l*r1".nu7ll,t'r of dismasted vessels.
, SUPS Peter (of Bath), Dillingham. New Orleans March
IS and the Bar 2l)th, with mdse, t» master.

Martu

,Ul?KinB/, Ctkutta' 23. 'eft Sand neads
27th, with null c to K # Cameron. March 7, lat 11 15 S, Ion oS
ThIn l'«»'nd N (from Callaofor United States),
r
he O on her passage Irom Australia to Calcutta lost

x1;OI?Ah»#*f;Te op-',1Ullt yar Andrew Kuox. seaman: March
.«

clJia- a native of England, was lost lrom
the gangway. Died on board, Alex Scott, carpcnter
.. i*,. raui,-"ka (Pr,cul)' Railk- Bremen, M days, with mdse

i ipa"onh,rf. itro.d<:,"lli * Bray. The F has experi-
«n^' in ,M.d»r'ngtho passive: broke rudder, split
sails. Ac. No date, lat 43, Ion 35. took off the crew of brig
Emma Watts, from Hallowcll for (she was in a slnk-

Mnr£h°l Vr?voii!n!a,t5o ant nearl>' on 1,01 heamends);
March -4. lat o.) 41, Ion spoke a clipnor ship with a black

iJw°v. i i v i°r A' st"rinK E= April 6. lat 39 40. Ion 07,
spoke brig lalmoutfc, of >antncket, bound E
Bark Charies Thompson (of Batb). Small, Havre, 43 days,

with mdse and 212 passengers, to master
Bark Constitution (Brem). Later, Kio Janeiro, M days

with colic.' and rosowood. te Oelrichs A Co. Has exneri!
enced heavy weather on the passage.
«\r,kP I,V"ndi®t0.n <of Searsport). Curtis, Palermo, 60 days,

Biick AC
with mdt*o and passczigord, to K P

Bark Venus, Atkinson, Curacao. March 24. with hido3,
¦kins, wood, Ac, to Booneu Graves A Co. On the outward
past aire, Feb .7, lost fore and maintopmasts, topgallant
mast, and Jlyinc jibboom. The Br l.rig Harvey Galbraith,
..tk, at Curacao, reports cpeaking Feb 22, lat 23 N
ion .J Vt ti e ship Cynthia, of Slobile, Trom New Orleans
for Australia, all well, 30 days out: 23d. lat 22. Ion 40. spake
Br bark Havana, from City Point Tor Australia: March 2-t
saw l>r brig Hnrvey (ialbraith as!i.ro hi^li up on the reef
en the Si. tiuc of Saona Island, St Domingo, hcisted our co

"jut w-crc not answered; sunset, saw two boats leave the
w reck and steer to westward, no doubt for St Domingo City

1 he 11 it was fr. pi Curacao bonnd t j Liverpool, with a oarg )

»
fn'tic and div| dnl and had considt rabid sjecie on board

April 3. tho V. while lying to lu a galo from NE, was struck
by a sea which hove her down on her bcamends. but righted
again with trifling damage to tho bulwarks, Ac, and loss of
studduigsail gear.
Bark Almade (of Plymouth. Mass). Brown. New Orleans,

a daT3, with inUse, to E Richardson. lias experienced heavy
weather on the iiatuage.

*

Brig Ignaiio (ftc), Kigj, Palermo, 60 davs, with fruit, to
( / ami erlain Jk. Rotdn^on.
lirig Dotc (br), Tucker. Rio Janeiro, G4 days, wi'.hroso-

wood. Ac, to Carlisle Zimmermanu.
^BrigVolante, Sewell, Cadis. 3.^ days, with wiae. Ac, to
Sbipp Bros 4(0. March TO, lat 33, Ion .VS. passed the wreck
ot a brig. wiiterlopred and ul andoned.
Brig W illiaiu (Br) ON til, Messina, 64 days, with fruit, to

Lbamberiain A Robinson.
Brig Koerig Ernest August (Prus). Gotschalk, Lishon. 46
J Vn?' Xo. J.A Maehado. March 25, lat 27 20 V Ion

. > ¦ ^ ; ',pokt b«rk. Newton, of and for New Bedford: 31st,
lat M 40, lun ., spoke bark Lenix. from Boston, bound E
Brig jBines Crosby (of Bangor), Clifford, Trinidad dc Cuba,

19 days, with sugar, to Oelrichs A Co.
Brig Mary Price (of Bai.g.tri, Pierce. Humaooa. PR U

dajs. with sugar to II D Brookman A Co. March 27 lat
a>. Ion 70 41, spoke schr Mary, of Boston, from Sa/ua la
Orando.

°

Brig Fairy (Br). Eaton. Ouayanilla, PR, 18 davs, with *u
gar to L \V Dunham A t'o.
Brig Caroline (Ur), Lenoir, Arichat, 17 days, with coal to

order.
Brig Brothers (Br). Martelle, Arichat. 12 days, with flsh

and plaster, to A Leary «& Co.
Brig Vtr^nilles (of Camden), Sherman, Now Orleans. 20

days, with sugar and molasses, to order. Ilao exnerienoed
heavy weather on the parage; lost part of deck load of mo-
lasses.
Brig Edward (of Sag Har or), Ogden. Apalachieola, 23

aa^ft with shin ries, t«> xsa'ttr.
fechr l'egasua (Ur), Magui, Palermo. 70 davs. with fruit

to order.
Schr Jiaios Mtir (of Baltimore), McN'ellly, Maysguez, PR,

12 dajs, with sugar, to J Onativi u
Schr George (of Kcnnebunk). Curtis, Mantanzas, 14 dayj

with sugar, to master.
Setsr John Oliver (Br). Newcomb. Cabo Rago. PR, 13 lays

with sugar and molasses, to Hamilton A Bros. March 20'
off Pcrto Rico, spoke brig Ellen Smith, steering W
wCbr ctiean Brny, Patterson. Ocraooke, NO " > Ex-

ptrienced heavy weathw, lost g vlley, wut.r ca.<i store
bulwarks, acd split foresail.
Schr J W Lindsay, Lewis. AttaUapas, 16 davs. Experi¬

enced heavy weather.
Sehr Silver Cloud, Attnkapa*. Id days.
Scbr Monsoon. Virginia, 2 d*vs.
Scl r Mary Tayl. r, Cox, Virginia 3 'days.
Sehr Sarah 11 Smith, Carter. Belfast, Me, 10 davs
Sehr Henry ll ompson Smith, Phllad ilpUU tor'Uostoa.
Schr Cabot. N -..kerson, Boston. 3 days
Schr Mary Nlles Kelly. Boston.
SehrH M Gaudy, .\>w London.
Schr I ndine, Ptnflcld. Portland, Ct
Sehr F Ilallett. Providence.

It was the clipper ship (not schr) John Fife, reported
in yesterday s impression arrived fr jin Glasgow.

BELOW.
Two barks, ttnks )wn.

SAILED.
Sto-.n-.fhipa Franklin, Southampton: Jamestown Rich-

mond. Ac; Augusta, Savannah: lTnion. Charleston; ship
Devonshire London.

1

Wind during the day from SSE an 1 fresh.

Memoranda.
The miner-' (tiifce *t Cumberland boingover, toal is aiain

arrisiuiat I.occit IVint in large quantities and vessels
1 are 1u <r>j' demand at Baltimore fjr New York and for

ports. on tuo Sound aud Boston.

TrU jrrnphlc Marine HriMrti,
NF.W OHLEANS. April 7.Arr ships Tramtnli. and St

1 Cbtrlt). N<* Y«rk: Vnlerg Worl i, and Clarissa Currier,
Bo. tor.

Het-nlil Marine Correspondence.
riJIl ADKLPHIA, April 8 4 PM-Arr steamship Key-

.ton* State t;ar\iu. Savannah; hrigOsceola. Fan-oil, New
Orleans

C la ster>mer« City of Boston, Baker, Beaton. Delaware,
Clark. N York.

Disaster*.
93T* See Arrivals.
Bark Francs* Watts (of NYork), Danrljter, from Rio

Janeiro for NOrleans, vl'h a -ergo of 3,#W) bags of coffee.
wa-> totally lo.-t on or previous to the 6th Inst, near the
month of thS Mississippi river. Abeut 700 ban coffoe par
tiully daniaied, and a portion of the vessel's materials
saved 1 ho account comes to thiseity by telegraph, and

1 gives no further particulars. The F W was a good vessel, of
2M tons register, bnllt at Konnebunk. Me. In I'M!. owned by
Foster. Elliott A Co. of this city, and valued at SIO.OOO to
$12, (CO. n liich is nearly or .(uite covered by insuranco in this

I city. Her cargo is also insured here for $70,000.
Hauk SvwABftow, Stone, from NYork for Montevideo,

which put into Kio .Innclro in distress, had lost foremast.
She «i) repairing Fob 20. Bark Lucille, Bean, from Bos
toil for Sumatra, before reported put in, was leaky.
PoRTrovrsE Brio PolfVDAt., from Para to this port,

wasfa'lonia with, leaking badly, bv whaling bark lllaok
Fagle at Sag Harbor, and the crow, 11 in number taken off.
on 2i'th ult. lat 33 N, Ion O* W.

[_ ScnR IsAnr.T I.aey. from Port Tobacoo, M l. on the even
r inc of the,Hist nit. while on her return trip from Baltimore

I with a larire and \alnable cargo, consisting of guano, salt
I and various articles ol merchandise, fnrnituro. Ac, strnck
I upon a rock lying about two feet under the surface of the

water. somewhere near North Point, and »nnk within llf
teen minutes after. It is supposed she will be raised again,
and her cargo save In a damaged state. Capt L states

I that he has entered the harbor probably a hnndred times,
1 and never before discovered that there was inch a danger¬

ous obstruction in it as tUo one he ran against on this
I occasion.

Sckr Sam Ait A Mary, of Plymouth, before reportedashore 26th ult on Tbamer Sprig Shoal was found aban¬
doned on Davison Shoals same day, and with her cargo,
railroad iron and honse hold furnltnrc, taken possession of
by the commissioners of wrecks, at Accomac Court llonse,
\ a. Several packages are directed to persona in Balti-
more. The commissioners give notice tnat owners Bust
claim their property, or it will be sold as the law direeti.
Sen* John 0 Faxon, Parsons, of and from Boston for

| Darien, Us, before reported ashore on Wolf Island, near
{ Doboy, was got off 27th ult, arr at Darien next day, and

oonunenced loading, having snetainsd bnt trliUif damage.
Notice to lutam,

LIGHT IN THE Stall* or MATS, COAST OS TBSIOS.ADBI-

This OSes hss bees officially inforasd that *n the 21st of
la»t mouth, s (Uod IJjht jftjftlSli tt

point of th« titruct of the Silo branch of the River Plm.
known formerly it Port Jesolo, tmt now called the Fori
PlavoVecchia, (Old Piave.) about eleven mile* can of Yen-
lee. It stands in 45 deg. 2K min. 90 *eo. north, and 12 deg. SB
tuin. 30 east of Grcenwioh, and beinAl09 feot above the
¦ea, will b« rinlble, in clear weather, at toe distance of fonr-
teen miles. D> order of the LLghthonke Board,THORNTON A. JENKINS. Secretary Light Home Board.

Department, Office Lighthouse Board, March 30,
Whalemen,

-
*" Sag Harbor April 6, bark Black Eagle, Ludlow.5uv\o ,4.rc.M® Ocean Iria Sandwich Islands, Rio Janeiro* eb 1H, with 1,000 bbli whale oil on board, tent home duringV. 1«0 bbl. wh, 40 do sp oil, and 24,000 lb. bono, t*

Fl^rVi. 75; R.e,P°rU l»t WX 8j Jon 79 W, Ihimf IwVii?' n
w ®*<1£'rd. clean.all wen. Left at Rio bark¦SrlriS?*' 'or Boston, borne for repair* whale brig

i ST» '. SftS ontl 120 bbli »Porm and 3 blaok fish,&V.D IZfXto for

Arctic O^Hc'ncful'u OctP2ft?Wh/tootack* Nov'
Also arr. ship Menkar, Pease, Arotio Ocean HonoluluDec 1, Peruambueo March 4, with 2,600 bbla wh 40 de sn ailand 15,000 lbi bone. Reports about Jan 1, lat 48 3 loi isr

W, Chandler Price, Tkber. NB, 2 right whs "nee l^ng thiMantis; same time, lal 47 8. Ion 1541V. Venice, Harri.& l!
Might wh; Jan 26, at 56 S, Ion 66 SO W , Seine, Landra' NB*
clean: bad bad a heavy sale Jan 28, and while lying to waa
boarded by a sea whloh stove bulwarks on starboard aids
from lore to main risging, taking two boate from the craaea
and staving two others.
Also err ship Coral. DeHart, flate Sherman, dooeasetL)

Ocbotsk Sea, Honolulu Oct SI, Pernambuco Feb 20, witn
2.7U0 Mils wh. 100 do sp oil, and 26,000 lbs bone. Spoke Jan
18, lat 88 20 S. Ion C9 3ft W, St George, Dias, N B, 30 sp, all

I well same date, Levi Starbuck, Jernegan, do 130 in. 8ig>
1 n&lwed, no lat Ac, a whaling bark, hnll painted black,show-

: ing a white signal, red border, with the letter H in the on-
t re, steering W.
New London.Arr March 8, ship Gen Williams, Forsyth,North Pacific, Honolulu, Nov 20, with 3,950 bbls wh, SO da

(poll.
St Hii.fn a- In port Feb 23, Monmouth, Ludlow, of Cold

Spring, with 380 sp, and 1,300 do wh; Pearl, Fowler, of ail*
53 spSCO wh; Rothsohild, Small, of Boston, 49 sp; Doming*,
Tripp, of NB, 400 wh; Elisabeth, Soule, of Westport, 200 ap
220 wh; Charlotte, Miller. S EI, 10 sp 250 wh.
Sid from do Feb 21, Leander. Holmes, for Mystic; 22d,Draco, Kimball, NB, with 1,100 sp.Touched at Rio Janeiro. Feb . , Black Eagla, Ludlow.Pacific, of and for Sag Harbor, and old Feb 18.

I The Hannibal, at New London, had 3.400 bbti oil, inolud-
ing 1,400 from the Dove.
spoken.March 20, lat 24 N, Ion 65 W, Leonidas, of West-

pcri. bd oil Spanish Main ou a cruise, oil, if any, not re¬
ported.
March 7, lat 0 30 N, Ion 36^£, Maria Theresa, 90 di front

Sandwich Islands, of and for N Bedford.
Spolcen.

Steamship Nashville, from NYork for Havre, Maroh 19.
lat 44, Ion l>!>.
Ship Medford, Ropes, from NTork, Feb 1, for Horn Komr

lat 41 miles 8, Ion 2*% W. s - ¦«.

Ship Mary E Whittier, of Bath, from Philadelphia for Ha¬
vana. March 29, lat 34. Ion 74.
Ship .1 otlaU Qnincy, Osgood, from NY«rk, Dec 24, for Han*

Kong, Feb 21, lat 30 8, Jon 32 W.
A ship steering E, painted black, with a white strtftk,

and showing a white and blue burgee with red letter*, waa
een March 17. lat 47 47. Ion 31 2!'.
Iiark Emily Banning, from Philadelphia for -NOrlsaas,

March 24. ofl the Bahamas.
Br bark Investigator, from Greenock for Boston, April 4,

lat 42 2U, Ion 6.1.
Brig Napoleon. Si rout, from Cardenas for Boston, Maroh

22. offCarysfort Reef
Brig Norman, Kevins, from Portland, via Bermuda, foe

Trini 5ad, March 22. lat 25 26, Ion 2H.
A lierm i>rlg, of Newl.oryport, steering ., showing a rod

signal with white H in it, was seen March 23, lat 31 11, Ion
67 34.
Schr Louisa. Anderson from St Johns, NF, for Havana,

March 22, lat 25 26, Ion ( 4 28.
Schr ocean Bird. Dodge, from Boston for Jeremio, Maroh

24. lat 26 57. Ion 6.r>J^.
Schr Cardenas, trom Cardenas for Portland, April 4, lat

37 81, Ion 74 47.
Sclir lllnonier(of Trescott), ffcom Jacksonville for Lubeo,

April 5. lat 41 21. Ion 6904.
Seiir William, of and from Frankfort for Wilmington, NC,

Aii U 4 L'lock Inland NE 30 miles.
Foreign Ports.

Avi C'aves.In purl March 17, bark Emily, Lofland, for
Philadelphia ldg brig Huntress. Willar, dodo.
Bombay.In port Feb 14, shlpNlobo. Evans, nnc.
Cub acoa.No Ata vessels in port March 24.
Gi.Asr;; w.In port March 21, Br brigs Nepenthe, and

Clare, for Providence.
Havre.In port March 20, bark Robert, Prinoa, for If

York abt April 1.
IIvmacoa.In port abt March 2>. brigs Wanderer, for IT

York 5 ilnys; Thoa Walter, for do 2; ssiirs Bonita, for do 4;
"IMalamond," for Portland 4.
London.In port March 22, ship New England, Protteno,

for NYork ldg.
Mayagvez.In port March 14, bark Excelsior, Hartman,

for N Haven unc.
Maeanham.In port Feb 23, brig M Shepard.S "nning,

from Salem Jan 21, arr 17th, for Para
Mayagvez.Sid abt March 27. bark Wm Chase, Don,

Alexandria: sohrs Mary, Peavoy, Gorham. from Barbadoea,
do; E 8 Talbot, NYork.
Matanzas.Sid March 23, (not 21st) bark John Henry,

Moses, Cork.
Persambvo.In pert Maroh 3. bark David Lapsley,

Sumner, from Philadelphia Jan 15, jast ar; brigs Anglo Sax¬
on. Sullivan, from Boston Jan 17, ao: Geo Otis, Bray, from
NYork abt Nov IS via Bermuda, unc; Wm Price, Quig, for
Philadelphia 6 ds; Windward, Marshall, from Baltimore abt
Jan 4, arr Feb 26 Bark Hazard, Lloyd, from City Point
abt Jan IS. arr Feb 25 nad sld 27t!i tor Rio Janeiro. Sohr
Meteor, Sturges. from Philadelphia abt Jan 6, arc Maroh 1,
and proceeded south eanw day.
Qieenstowx.Sid March 16, Br brig Competitor.

M'O'luskcy (ha'.injtput in Dec 10 in distress), Providence.
Rio Janeiro Sid Feb 17, barks Francis Watts Dannif-

ter, and Panama, Graves. NOrleans; ISth. Hy Miller(Br),
do. Cld ISth. brig Melezzo, Niohols, NYork.
St Johns. P 11.In port March 12, bri< Frances Jane.

Kirsch, from Baltimore disg; schr Mary Faruswortii, Eve¬
rett. from New Yorlt do, and others as beforj. Sid lllh,
brig Ella Reed. Walker, Arecibo to load for Philadelphia.
Singapore.In port Feb 2, ship Yalp.irafso, Kennels, for

Calcutta.
Za7 a. In port March 16, bark Star. Packard, and Franoea

nun Lcuiiu Davis, for llaml.urg few days.
Zanzibar.In port Jan 16, barlis Said Bin Suit in, M >se

ley, lor Salem next day; Artnur Piekeriug; Ernnurton,
v tg cargo. Sid 14th, schr Henry Fitzgerald, Jones. Moxam-

ique.
Home Port*.

Al EXANDRIA.Arr April 6. Arctid, NYork. Sll AprH
G, I ark busan Hand, Swoetser, trout lJari adot>s: ichrOizuiU,

Boston.
Al'ALACMCOLA-In port March 27. ship R K Pa$e,11 athorn from Liverpool, ui«g; schr Alii* Day, Myera, tor

NYork. ldg: and others.
BALTIMORE.Arr April 1, l.ark Indua, Thompson. Rio

Janeiro Jan 12. CM barks Gen Jcssup, White, Now York;
I'orr., Hurnham. Liverpool: brig Viotorine, Brown. NowOr-
eans: behrs John T lardy, Fisher, West Indies; Sanaa it
Mary, Crocker, llnth; Elua Araauda. Williams, Now York;
stranger. Fisher, Plymouth, Mass. Lodutkia, Lovoll, Bath,
Me, via l'otomac.
BOSTON. Arr April 6. shipa Duniol Webster. IlivarJ,

Liverpool Feb 2$: Wm Ponu, (of New York! Fo'.-
ger, Calcutta Nov 23: Marcellui, Bartiett, Caloutt* Not 11;
Br ship John Dal ton Bond, Ilunjco Jau (i. Pernambuoo 4th
ult; bark Sultana. Watson. Palermo Fob 21; brig Carolino,
Cook, Kemedios 16th ult Dr schr Asia, Dor. gal, Arecibo 11th
ult; Br schr Orbit, Shaw, Turks Islands ltith ult: sohr Ore¬
gon. l.ovell, Rondout. Sid ship .Miss Mag, barki Merlin,
Acadian, brig Condor, sohr Hy Alfred, and from tho Roals
ship Marathon, bark Saxonville.
7th, arr ships Star of Empire, Brown, Liverpool

March 3: Northern Light, Hatch. San Francisco Jan
0; bark Treraont, Thomas, Mesrina Fob 4; Br bar* Investi¬
gate. Mo.es, Greenock Feb 21: barks Dromo. Thompson,
Mobile; Elm, Taylor. Philadelphia; brigs Norous, Small,
Palermo i'cb 15: Pennamaquon, Gray. Pcvnambtico 3d ult;

E Baldwin, Montgomery. Havana ltith ult: Marshall, Bow-
den. Havana 21st nit Harriet, Hall. Mntamas 22d ult: Za-
nolia Carlton, Mataniu- 23d, ult. K UinJj. Day, Saltlllo
river, Ga Wm Pitt. Baxter, Philadelphia: Maty Perkins,
Nickcrson, Phitadtlphla: ?chrs Harriet Fuller, Bibber, Ha¬
vana lltli ult: Risk, Baker, Charleston: FlirMa, Keller,
Wiimiagton NC: Harvest, Williams, Wilmington NC,
Westovsr. Gray. Richmond: Ellen Dyer, Kilby, Itic'imonl;
John Bell, Ham, and Jano Ingrabam, Perry. Richmond;
John C Calhoun, Phinney, Alexandria; Jesse Williamson,
Jr, Wluoinore: Adeline, Howes: Charm, Berry, and Raoe
Rock, Brown, Philadelphia: signalled for a Sicilian ship
(i»ippo*cd the Sumatra, from Palermo; and two bri?s Cld
l.ark Avola. Crowell, Charleston: schri Geo Savary, Jones,
Cardera* Sid bark? Avola. F.dw F.vorett: bri^s Smyrna,
Billow. China: sebrs J H Ro<coe. A J MeKenjio.
BELFAST.Sid April 2, brl :s Geor^iana (from Rookpart),Savannah: Mary Farrow. Lime-burner, Wilmington, NIC;

schr rail A Smith, N Vork.
CON WAVs>BORO, SC- Arr March 27. schr Agnes, Lord,

NYerV
EAiS'l PORT.Arr April 3. schr W P Backnara. NYork.

S4d lit, lark Sea Slipper, Winchester, Ha.aua:4tb, aclir H
D Lughton. i'erry. Philadelphia.
FRl'.DLRICKSBURG.Arr prev to Arri! 3, acbra Rod Ro¬

ver. Boston: Edith, N York.
FALL R1 VEit \rr Aprils, scbrj Wm L Daytjn, Douglas,

Philadelphia; Ganges, Rider, NYork.
titb. Arr sobrs J Learning, G 'dfroy: Tr»a«uror, Waplei,

and Wm P Corbitt. Hewitt, Philadelphia. Sid schrj Ad¬
venturer. Biid Senator, NYork: aloop Maria Louisa, do.
GEOKGE'I OWN. 1) C.Arr prcv to April 3, aobr Maria

Jane, Small, tastport.
1IOLM Kb IIO'.l..Arr April 5. PM1 bark Nashua, Clifford,

Boston for Philadelphia: set ri Hamilton, GilehrUt, St
George for Virginia: Exchange. Sawyer, Jonosport for N
York Tremont Manuel, Proviueetown for do. SM schr*
Empire. Hough & Itcady.
Arr titb, nud sM. hr Nellio D. Stotson, Philadelphia f»r

Boston, fa. scd ! j l risr Julia Payson. Oiles. Savannah for
Bath. Sid bark Nashua, brig R lluskins. sobri Glenview,
and Tremont.

In port 11 AM. ichrs Julia A Martha, Hamilton, and Ex¬
change
JACKSONVILLE.Arr March 25 brigs Reuben Carver,

Wooster. N Vork (at Nastan, F!a:i /7th, Bonaparto, Foster,
do, via Nast&u; Delina Foster, NYork: acbrs E H Nash,
Wallace; Mare Hiil, Wyman, aud New York Paoket,
Tl ompson. do. Cld 24th, echrs Mary E Gii'.e, Dritko, Pails
uelpl.'a: 2 th, Pi.obe Ann. Emerson NYork.
NEW LONDON. Arr April 6, schra Ellen. Swan, Phila¬

delphia; Mary, GrecntleM, NYork: sloops Jos Laurence,
mi New London, do. Sid sefcts Hope W Gaudy. Phlladel
hin Agent, Perry, NYork.
NEW HAVEN.Arr April 7. bark J Forbos. NYork; sohr

Elm City do
OWL S HEAD.Arr March 23, schr Kidder k Co, Soars-

r Ht for Georgetown, DC
PHILADELPHIA.Arr April 7. PM. steamer Delaware,

(lark, NYork. Cld brig Mary 11. Crowell, Boston; sehra
.'udge Hopkinson, DeGroot. and Buena Vista, Lynoh, NHa-
un: Elliott, Buokaloo, Boston: Rebecca A Harriet, Pan-
ofist. Providence: M Clinton, Robinson, Bridgeport.
PORTLAND.Arr April <i. bark K F Chase, Chase, Matan-

7as Itfth ult. via Holme's Hole: brixs Wsa A Drew. Dunning,
Havana lutb nit. via Holmes's Hole; Forest State, 8towor«,
Mntanzaa 1 'th ult, via Holmes's Hole: Portland, Stetson*
Cardenas 10th ult: Torno. Brown. Cardenas Mtk nit; (le*
Worth. Rackleff. Cardenaf '14th nit: schrs Lookout, Doyle.
Norfolk: Harriet. Littlcjohn, Baltimore: Juniata, Willard,
I'hilndolphia: Pennsylvania Goldthwalt, Philadelphia;
Gazelle, Witchcr. NYork via Xdgartown, where sho pat i«
for repairs, after being ashore: Melbourne, Hix. NYork; Jus-
tlaa. Hewitt, do; Mary I^angdon, Stmonton, do: Mt Hops,
Pott, do: Raven, Rose, Frankfort for Cuba: van Buren-
Barter. Hampden for Fredericksburg, Va; Mary Dolphin a.
Marshall. Rockport for Richmond, Va. Cld, brig Caroiiaa
E Kellcy. Colcord, Havana.
l'RO\ IDENCE.Arr April 6, bn . Frances, S'urgsns, Ma«

tanias: schrs Mobile. Whimpennv, Mobile: Moacs O Leonard,
Pierce. James River: WmHSanford, Jones. Philadolphiaj
Firm. Smith, do; sloop C Hedden. Wigdns, NYork. 814
schr L S Stevena, Darling, Philadelpbia: sloops Rhod«
Island. Hull, and Providencc, Brown, NYork; Kitty Attn,
Jennings, do. . , _

PENSACOLA.Arr between Mareh 23 and 80th, bt g J W
Eiwell. Bingham, Aspinwall. Cld, sohr Madonna, Clement,

PORTSMOtTtt.Arr April schr /as Wi*on, Norfolk.
Sid ahip Otomoco, Howes. Aralaohioola. Below 5th, brlj
Sal ao, from Portland for CardeaM.
RICHMOND.Arr April 6, steamship Roanoke. Skinner,

NYork brf« Cleopatra, Carver, NOrleans; schrs Chattanoo-
ia Parker New Vork: T P Johnson. Dyer; Wm H Mailer,
frownll and Saratoga, Hodgdon. Boston.
ROCKLAND-Arr March 81. sohrs I,aao Achorn. NYork;

April 2. Oregon, Arey, NYori; Pawtuoket, do via Boston.
Sid Vl schr i>ean, NYork.
S DENIS.In port April 5, sohr Luther Child, Sears, Boa-

ton for Philadelphia.
SALEM.Arr April ft, achri T Small, Whorf Tangier;

Tryall. Brown, Philadelphia; L K Snow, Snow, NYork. aid,
schr Trinmph, Philadelphia.
ST MARKS.Arr March 24, sehr Elitaheth, TFllllams, N

York. Cld 24th, bark F Secor, Paine, do; 38th, brig Sasa-
son. Murray, do.
WISCASSET.Arr Mareh 31, schr I C Herts. Bnlloek,

James River: April 4. bark Cherokeo, Conn, Wilmington,
NC: <Hh. brig Maria T Wilder. Cunningham, Baltimore.
WILMINGTON, NC.Arr April 4, brigs Albert Adam*,

Fish, Boston; Hesperus, Hoff, Wlscasset; sehrs Autumn.
Davis; Jas H Stronp, Carson; Lamartine, Mandnel; and
John Cadwallader, Williams, NYork: Sanders. Coombs; aad
Only Son, Perry. NBedfora; ftth. brig Pavilion, Adaesa,
Bermuda. Cld 4tn. sebrs Mist. Wlleox: and T B itodgmaa,
Pbilbrook. NYork: Mb, M E Wells, Terry. 4o, Mary Vaa»

?Tr,i


